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As to Clevelnadistn and McKinley-iem- ,

which would be your honest
choico ?

It calls back the old "bread or
blood" free trade days to read that
"ihirty-fiv- e hundred hungry people
were fed with bread, meat and milk"
by Denver missions. And this is a

land f plenty and peace. The
Democratic parly has much to an-

swer for.

Cleveland's message may cover
an entire page of a newspaper, hut he

can say a great deal more if he

makes it about one column loug.
The people know what is the matter,
and will not be hoodwinked by long-draw- n

platitudes. Cut it down, G ro-

ver, and people will read it.

Senator Quay says that if the
House adopts the Reed rules and acts
promptly, it may do some work.
But there is a kick among tbe Demo-

cratic rank and file when leaders give
the least bint of adopting tbe Reed
rules. And the bare rnentiou of
Reed's name throws the New York
Sun into spasms.

The Democratic organs continue
to proclaim that the financial difficul

ties are at an end, but the news col-

umns of the daily press continue to
announce the closing of banks and
bankruptcy of commercial and man

ul&clunog establishments all over
the country. The number of fail
ures were never so great as at the
present lime, and yet the people were
promised that the millennium would
come if they would but restore the
Democratic party to the coutrol of
this government. Brookville Kcpubli
can.

Senator Hill is getting ready to
be tbe Democratic Moses, that is to
lead the country out of the wilder-
ness. He is an ardent
but will advocate a repeal of the
Sherman law with the ultimate idea
of establishing free coinage. Tbe
senator will doubtless make matters
very interesting for Mr. Cleveland,
who does not propose to allow any
one to interfere in tbe Moses act.
Tbe Democratic party is not large
enough for more thau one Moses, and
the coming session of Congress prom
lses to be a greater show than tbe
World's Fair. Derrick.

The Democrats of Fraoklia coun
ty have eudorsed the eoundueBS of
Cleveland's views on the financial
question. Isn't this taking a Ieep in
tbe dark? Who knows what Cleve
land's views on the financial quebtion
are? It is said that he favors the re
peal of tbe Sherman silver law, but
be was elected on a platform that
would enlarge the scope of the Slier
man law rather than contract it.
Again tbey say that the best interests
of the country are safe in his hands,
yet, while be goes fishing banks go
up, industries go down, and the coun
try goes to the demuition bow-wow- s.

Tbe Franklin Democrats must be
densly stupid or medaciously parti
san. Harrisburg Telegraph.

There is nothing the equal insilll
ness to tbe Democratic arguuieut that
Governor McKinley is estopped from
criticising the "financial management
of President Cleveland," because, as
one newspaper puts it, ''this Ohio
bankrupt didn't kuow how to manage
a small fortune of his own." Gover
nor McKiuley, through his well
known kindly disposition, iudoreed
notes for a friend who was doing
prosperous business that he wished to
enlarge, and who furnished evidence
of financial soundness. The friend
proved false aud Mr. McKinley lost
his small fortune. Hence, according
to Democratic argumeut, McKiuley
knows nolhiug about the tariff or the
finances of the country. This is the
kind of Democratic wisdom that
copied into tbe Philadelphia Record
It .11171. 1jjamei enster ana many ot our
great men, including Mr. Randall
were nnanciany bankrupt, but no
one ever before beard that this unfit-

ted tbem for the duties of statesmen
A man who gives his time to his

country has little opportunity to look
after his private fortune. But it can-

not be said that President Cleveland
has neglected his private interests.
When he was eleceted Governor of
New York the highest estimate put
on his wealth by his intimate friends
was $30,000. After several years'
public service his wealth is now es-

timated at 500,000, over $100,000 of
which was made in a real estate spec-

ulation io Washington while he was

President. Perhaps this makes Mr.
Cleveland a statesman and perhaps
it does not. I'hila. Press.

It makes a difference whose ox is

gored. When the pension of Judge
Long, of Michigan, was stopped on

the ground that a man capable of

earning $6,000 per year was not to-

tally disabled, there were many in

quiries from Republicans as to wheth
er similar action would be taken iu

the case of General Black, of Illi
nois, of Pensions
and now a member of Congress, at a
salary of $5,000 per annum. Gener
al Black draws a pension of $100 per
month on the ground that he is a
physical wreck and totally disabled.
He was wounded in both arms, but
cau sign a voucher as well as any
other member of Congress. The an
swer to this is that General Black
will not be disturbed. Of course this
is ezplaiucd by the fact that Black is

a Democrat and Long is a Republi
can. Everythiuc eoes with Hoke
where a Republican is concerned.

Senatorial Election.

Not long siuce Se;geant-at-Arro- s of
the ijtate Senate Myers served the
followiug notice ou Sheriff Osgood of
this place, iu accordance with which
there will be one more persou to vote
for at the fall election thau was cal
culated on :

Commonwealth of Penn'a, es
To the sheriffs of the counties of

Cameron, Elk, Clarion and Forest,
compnsiug tbe thirty-eight- h seual
orial district of Pennsylvania,
greeting:
Whereas a vacancy has occurred in

the omce of senator of the state of
Pennsylvania for the thirty-eight- h

senatorial district, composed of tbe
counties of Cameron, Elk, Clarion
and Forest, by reason of the resigna
tion of the Honorable Harry Alvin
Hall, seuator from the thirty-eight- h

senatorial district.
Now, therefore, I, Louis Arthur

Watres, preuideut of the Senate, by
virtue oi toe authority vested in me
by tbe constitution of tbe state of
Pennsylvania and by the act of as
sembly in such a case made and pro
vided, do hereby command you that
you cause an election to be held in
Cameron, Elk, Clarion and Forest
counties, comprising the thirty-eight- h

senatorial district, on Tuesday, tbe
seventh day of November, A. D. one
thousand eight hundred and ninety
three (the time appoiuted bv law for
holding tbe general election) to
choose a person to represent saidthir

senatorial district in the
state of Peonxvlvania for the remain
der of the terra expiring November
thirtieth", A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-four- , and that
ynu give due and public notice of
said election throughout Cameron,
tlk, Clarion and Forest counties,
comprising the thirty-eight- senator
mi district in the .orm and manner
directed by law.

Given under my sand and seal at
Harrisburg the tweuty-nint- h day of
June, A. D. one thousand eight bun
dred and ninety-thre-

Louis Arthur Watres,
President of the Senate.

What Whitney Says.

The asinine blather of
ry of the Navy Whitney can scarcely
be accepted as an indication of what
Cleveland means to do when Congress
assembles. Whituey is a millionaire
and has very little sympathy with tbe
toiling masses of the country whose
wages he proposes to put on a basis
with the pauper wages of Europe,
What be says about their oppression
by taxation is so absurd as not to be
worthy of discussion. In the face of
thirty years of prosperty he makes
statements which are absolutely false,
kuown to be such by every sensible
reader of his country's history. His
declaration that the Congress, soon to
meet, must carry out the declarations
of the Democratic platform of last
year, considered from his own stand
point is as silly as the rest of bis
blather. It is generally supposed
that President Cleveland called Con
gress together for the purpose of re
pealing the silver purchase act, and
yet the pledge of the Democratic
platform, if it is anything ou the sub
ject of silver, is aguiust the repeal of
this act. Does Mr. Whituey mean
that only such pledges as suit the
millionaires of his owu clique will be
held to be binding upon a Democrat
ic Congress f If this Congress repeal
the Sherman law, it violates Its
pledges to the people who made
Cleveland's election possible. Mr,
Whitney believes this violation of
pledge to be iu the interest of himself
and s who will not
be deprived of a mouthful of food or
a single comfort by any legislation
possible with Congress, but be is per

fectly willing that the laboring man,
for whom he sheds crocodile tears,
shall be reduced to the level of the
foreign paupers who are flocking to
our th ores in order that his theory of
government may be adopted.

The interview with Whitticy does

not promise good lor tho country.
The last Democratic administration
in this country went out with soup
houses on the street corners of our
large cities and the probabilities are
favorable for tho of
soup houses after their thirty years'
absence. It is a mighty cold snow
we are having in this Democratic
weather. IfarrUburq Telegraph.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE Ntft'ttp.

Do you wear them 7 When next In noed try a pair.

neat in tne worm.
33.00

42.50
'3.50 p"1- - 1 12.00

FOR LADIES

2.00
2.25 IH 11.75
2.00 J- - roR BOYS

'75TO

If yrawint a fine DRESS SHOE, nude In the latest
stylet, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear is well. If you wish to economizes your footwear,
do to by purchasing W. L, Douglai Shoes. Nam and
price stamped on the bottom, look for it when you buy.

n.iiiuvuu9, urocKton, mats, bold py

HOPKINS A LANSON, Tioncsta, Pa.

C. M. lVliitcniiiii,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formorly

owned by J. F. Oyerlnnder, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. R. Station, I am pro- -
pared to furnish the public with any-
thing in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES,

TOBACCO MO CIGARS.

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSRURY FLOUR!
I guarantee prices as low ni tho lowest,

and all goods delivered free of ehargo.
Call and see me.

C. M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIOE"ESTA, PA.
S. fl. HASLET k SHE,

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
-- AND-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, penx.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
UK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bun
gics to lot upon the most reasonable terms.
lie will alto Uo

J"OIB TEAMIlsTG
All orders loft at the Post Ollice will

receive prompt attention.

ifflk'r
'--

OIXj city, fa
TIME TABLE in

Trains leave Tio-
gawc-j- l oiKtu r.... fit..

ATieH --
j"-- p........ west

No. 03 Through (carry
ing passengers) 0:10 a. m.

I o. il liullaloi-.- press 12:07 noou
No. til Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4: IS p. ill.
JNo. dJ.Oil City It. xi ress daily.. 7:.r3 p. in

For Hickory, Tidiouto, Warren, Kinz.ua,
jruuiorii, uican ami me :
No. 30 Olcan Express daily... 8:41 a. Ill
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15 p. in
No. Oil Through Freight (car-

rying passengers) 0:50 p. in
No. (X) Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Tionesta) 8:41 a. in

i rains v.i ami wi nun Daily and carry
passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irx ineton only. Othertrains
run oaiiy except .Sunday.

ot J'ime Tables und full Information
Ironi b. H. f'LAKK, Aegnt, Tioncsta, Pa,

It. JiEI.L, Uon'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Oen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
liullalo, N. Y

WHAT - TO - LOOK - FOR - AT

MINTS'S !

NEW EDODS IN THE LATEST STYLE & PATTERNS.

our mil goods ji;ihtjii:t
as never an complete, ax now. r.adtos should not full lo ace. our

Dress Goods and While Goods. In tho
very latest stylos, direct from Faris, and
should not fail to look through this

DepartmentjyjJ X IV UllVJlj for Ladies,

C I.OTII IXJ 1IKPARTJIIST.

Rummer

Yon will find tho very latest styles and patterns. Gentlemen, vou should
not full to look nt this' stock. And in youths' and children's clotliing I have
the largest stock In Marienvillo. Prices that will tnnke von stnre. Hat-- s nod
Caps in all Hie most popular makes and stylos. Oil It 'GENTS' FU KN ISSU-
ING DEPARTMENT Is now complete. We liavo tlie very latest stylos in
Neckwear, Shirts, Ac.

VA 11 rilT IKIA UTM EXT.
In this Department you will find the latest designs and patterns. Curtains,
Drapery, Shades, and Wall Paper, Rugs, Mats and Mannings,

SPltlXU CMl'EH AXI WIlAl'S,
All Tailor Made and very stylish,
in Forest County nt

DAVID MINTZ'S,
MABIENVILLE, PA.

N. H. Higliost price pnid for Wool, Polls, Hoof Hides, and Ginseng.

ARWETT!
BEATS THEM ALL!

WHEN It Comes
You have doubtless been thinking of
likely have concluded to make the
at the right figure. We think wo have

oods ana prices belore you go clsowhero, and theiclore invito you to call ear
in price, style and quality, we

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Wo linve mado a special effort to get
whilo for line quality and low price
iinc win- - rmimucr vtutius nio especially iioai huh ciucney.

In Furnishing Goods,
Roth Ladies' nnd Gents', we take special prido in our stock, for wo feel confi
dont they will please the customer,
ed with a view to its wearing qualities
uounrs, cutis, lies, Dress and Outing

Hats, Caps and Shoes,
Don't fail to come to ns when you sol est your hat for the summer. We'll fit
you out and you'll be more than pleased. And in Shoes! Thoro's where take
theeako. All kinds, Sizes, Styles and Prices. For Ladles, for tienta, for
Jioys, tor uirls, and last, but not loast,

GROCERIES,
Our Grocery Department is supplied,

, - ....... ...w

BARNETT,

SCOWDEN
MANUFACTUKEHS

CAItltllGES, WAGOffS
First Class

LAWN

MOWERS,

AT

$4.00,
andjupwards.

Call on We

(sormullcy &

make of Ilicycle aro the

BEST IN
Their No, 1 and 2 are consid-
ered tho best Road Wheol and
are fully in all

For prices and par-
ticulars inquire of

n. ii. jiuuuim:,
PENN.

Send for

YOU WANT a Job of
A printing at a reasonable price sendyour to this

Millinery vou find the
prices Hint onn not ho boat. Ladies

Department before buying.

Is Wo liavo tho llnostslioes
Mon and Children In tho market

Remember, you will find the largest Block

To BARGAINS !

got ting a New Summer Suit, and quite
investment when you find what you want

it. At least we would like to Bhowr you

it stay by the best ol them. Aim moil in

tho patterns Hint are bound to nleaso.
thero is nothing that can eonipnro with our

Our (Summer Underwear has been select
as well as lor the comfort it will afford.

wo nave in endless variety.

for Rubies.

as usual, with tho freshest aud purest the
j j- - two, vLiva wutj nnu Di:u,

TIONESTA.
& CLARK,

OF

SLEIGHS.
The Celebrated

ositoiexi:

JIAtlILM:
AT

$40.00
Tins is rare Bargain.

These Hot Days !

Should make one particularly careful
that he gets the right sort of clothing.

Sanitary Balbriggan
Underwear.

Iu the stuff to wear next the skin, ab-
sorbs perspiration and avoids sudden
chills, 50c to ?1 00 per garment.

SOX.
Black and Tan Derby Ribbed Lisle
Thread. Newest and best. No
Seams. 25c per pair.

Negligee
'I hey are strictly in it, and we have
the king of all negligees. Prices re-
duced to 50c, 7oc, $1 OO and $1 50.
Don't with the heat iu a starch-
ed white collar.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hutters, Furnishers, Moderate
Price Store. Exclusive agents for Dr.
Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen
Youiiiiin's celebrated New York Huts and
Pedrick'a Custom Shirts to order.

25 AND 20 SENECA STREET.
OIL CITY, PA.

-- ALSO DEALERS IN- -

PLOWS, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS
Mowing Miu'lilnes, Morse ltakr, Tool.

AND FARMING MACHINERY IMPLEMENTS OF ALL KINDS.us before you buy. can save you money.

RAMBLER:

BICYCLES

JcHrcy Co.

MARKET

Guaranteed

TIONESTA,
Catalogue.

TF respectable

order uttiee.

Department

complete.

Shirts

AM)

Shirts.

suller

Underwear.

SitriIen
AND

L. J. HOPKINS.

HOPKINS
(Successors to II. J.

Want to say something about
Hats, Caps and.Qonoral Merchandise.

We havejust opened up our Spring Stork of Clothing, and
without a doubt is tho most completo assortment we liavo
over had. You could scarcely mention a stylo or color but

it, in sizes'to lit tho boy 4 old or
lbs., and tho prico is what adds to tho

DOWN.

havo excelled all previous offnrtHjin this
Is inoro varied, embracing tho now

Goods, Silks, Velvets, Ac.
look them over even if you want to

CLOTHING. what wo would havo
tho man weighing 250

beauty of tho goods.

In Dress Goods wo

DRESS lino. Our assortment
novelties In Worsted

GOODS. It will pay you to
buy a cent's worth.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR

WHITE In Wlilto Goods,
back meat for nobody.

GOODS Prints, Ginghams,
ondloss variety.

WASH With our Shoo
day, wo don't seo

GOODS. Wo havo complete
Children's, including

SHOES. Fresh arrival of
colors, suitablo for

HATS. girls, caps for boys,

-- W II EN IT

f. n. lanJon

& LANSO
HOPKINS A CO.)

Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoos,

it

years

AWAY!

all
Trimmings,

don't

LINE OF BLACK COODS.

Flouncing and Embroidery, wo tako a
Anything you want In Wash Goods.

Sluillles, Satlines and Noveltios we have 111

Department chock full and inore'coining ev-

ery why wo can't lit any foot in any stylo.
lines in Ladies', Gent's, Misses, Hoys' and

Fancy Callers.
Hats just opened. AH the new, shapes and

old men, boys and children. Caps for
caps for men.

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED!
Wo are right In tho business. Our Grocery Department is kept right up to tho
standard. Tho assortment is complete and the goods aro always fresh and of tho
best varieties. Untight for easli and sold at "live and let live" prices. Como and
Bee us. You will find us at homo from early morning till eight o'clock at night.

HOPKIITS &c LTSOIT.

ONE DOLLAR
PAYS FOR

For a Boy 14 Years Old at
MILES & COMPANY'S

Who will sell goods to the POOR of Tionestu and vicinity. Wo aro clos-
ing out our odds and ends at prices that ato no relation to the cost. Re-
member these goods are second to nono iu Forest County, and aro away
out of sight in pricos, because wo won't keep thorn over till next season.
Don't miss a chanco to save money. WE LEAD! LET THOSE FOL-
LOW WHO CAN.

SIGGINS &- - NASON,
(SUCCESSORS TO SIGGINS A FOXES,)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS UK FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.
In our Drug Depnrtmout, which Is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,will always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

SUIT

XiVXAX

must approved iuulity, prices with

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOESjl SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

:0Onm'BY PBOBSJOSI MD CASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

We have never had such a fine array harvest machines
to show farmers as this season. Every one shows invent-
ive skill, strength aud symmetry derived from the touch

The "Wood machines, as made for 1092, are winning crowds
new friends. Examine tho new chain-driv- e, and balance-ree-l,

on the Wood harvester. Examine the new spring
lift and the new axle extension on the Wood mowers. Ex-
amine the Wood hand-dum- p rakes, virtually self-dumpin- g.

1

CHARLES A. HILL,
AGENT FOR AND DEALER IN

FARM MACHINERY OF EVERY KIND,
INCLUDING

REAPERS, BINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS, (iRAIN AND CORN 1) HILLS.
ALSO RU(J(HES, WAGONS AND CARTS, i

A FINE QUALITY OF LUllltlCATING OILS FOR ALL KINDS lOF RAP- -
l n . ii oi.w vv niwjiu.-- MAlillSKHl, I

Before making mirehuses I would aiik 'armors nnd nflim-- t. iiiuiw...)!
and prices. Everything ot tho best and
in iuo reacu or an.

COMES TO- -

A

and at

of

of

of

CHARLES A. HILL, Tioncsta, j'u

i


